Mothers' views on hyperactivity: a cross-cultural perspective.
To examine cultural variation in mothers' perceptions of hyperactive behaviors in school-age boys, we surveyed 135 mothers in 3 ethnic groups: Puerto Rican, Central and South American, and Anglo. Mothers read or heard 8 taped vignettes of boys with behaviors related to DSM-IV hyperactivity criteria. In 50% of the vignettes, Spanish-responding mothers were less likely to consider the boys' behaviors expected than were the English-responding mothers. In 62.5% of the vignettes, Latina mothers expressed more interest in discussing behaviors with their physicians than did the Anglo mothers, and in 62.5% of the vignettes, Spanish-responding mothers expressed more interest in discussing behaviors with their physicians than did the English-responding mothers. We found no association of the 2 scores by the bicultural scale. Mothers' perception of hyperactivity boys varies both with ethnicity and language of response. Latina mothers, especially Spanish-responding mothers, seem interested in discussing children's behavior with physicians.